Information-seeking and decision-making preferences among adult orthodontic patients: an elective health care model.
When it comes to their own health care, adult patients traditionally demonstrate strong information-seeking desire but a somewhat lower desire to make their own treatment decisions in nonelective situations. Little is known about these desires in patients facing elective health care situations. We used the well-tested Autonomy Preferences Index (API) as a base to construct and test our elective Autonomy Preferences Index (eAPI) for both information-seeking and decision-making and analyzed demographic variables on both. The eAPI was constructed to mirror the API but uses elective scenarios rather than the API's nonelective scenarios. It was validated using cognitive interviews to determine item intent and comprehension and by Cronbach's alpha. Both the API and eAPI were distributed to 188 active-treatment patients at the Division of Orthodontics, University of Minnesota. API and eAPI items were scored using a 1 (low) to 5 (high) Likert scale of desire. Mean information-seeking desire was universally high (>4, P < 0.001) for both API and eAPI instruments. Mean decision-making (DM) desire was universally low to moderate: API-DM = 2.84 and eAPI-DM = 2.6. Decision-making preferences for nonelective items (API-DM) decreased as the condition severity presented in the vignettes increased: mild = 2.88, moderate = 2.67 and severe = 2.21. Conversely, elective decision-making preferences (eAPI-DM) increased with increasing condition severity: mild = 2.51, moderate = 2.79 and severe = 3.18 (P < 0.001). Adult patients have universally high information-seeking preferences and moderate to low decision-making preferences regardless of the elective or nonelective nature of their condition. However, as vignette condition severity increases, patients facing nonelective scenarios display progressively less desire for decision-making, whereas patients facing elective scenarios show progressively more decision-making desire.